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Joiuarh ffinihtrsif y 
request$ tbe bonot of ~out prrzrnre at itg 
~om1nt11rtm.ent ®r.erti$tS 
m:uesba!! 1Ebening, jff,a!! tbe tbJentp niutb, 
nineteen i)u1tbteb a1tb gtx, 
at eigbt o'clodt. 
i11hr,elu ~1111l1i11 !\lrmorinl ~baprl, 
mlla$btngton, m. Qt. 
MOTTO': 
l&iowle·dge is Power. 
CLA SS RO'LL: 
ORRlE B . BOYD, WASHINGTON. D . C . 
ALLEN M DANIEL. HARPER"S F ERRY, W. VA. 
GEORQE W. HINES,- SHELBYVI L LE~ MD. 
ROSA L. KEAT ING, WASHINGTON, .D. C . 
ROSA .A . Pf PER. WA HIHGT01lt D. C 







ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIALCHAPEL 
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 29, 1906 
. EIGHT O'CLOCK 
MEMBERS OF CLA.SSAND, THESES 
OYD, RR B Wash1ngtou D. C. 
"Su.san B Anthony" 
DA ISL, ALL~N 11: . Harp r's ' e ry, W. Va. 
' , Financial Condition .of the Negro' ·1 
HIN£$, EORGE W. Sb lbyvill , Ind. 
'' Canal, of the Wo rid'' 1 
KEA.'rING I ROSA .A. Washin · loo D. C. 
'' Gold'' 
-r~LER,, FRA._ CIS de SALES Wa p'ngton, D. C. 
' , Railroads in the United States,, 
PIPER, ROSA A. Washington, '~ C. 
'' Business Oppor!t1,nltle for Co!or.ed· Youths',, 
\VATSO , HARRY As • 'lry Park . J. 
'' Business Education ' 
RECEP'TION COMMIT.TEE 
William D. Giles 
Winnifred John on 
Adel, .D.1orri . 
John Parke, 




Jacob Dono_" oo 
Leroy T. W ·11 ·ams 
Charl -.. A. Da is 
Jarile S. Grant 
Marie Hardon Lucy Hays 
Gus Hendrie kson 
J\1am·e lVIich · · 
A11na Reynold -
ossie Sto all 
Helen I{~lbr th 
LouL e aurice 
Thomas 'fi,,T. Soders 
aggie Thomas 





Invocation Rev. DANIELE. WISEMAN 
Music 
Thesis, ''Financial Condition of the. American Negro,'' 
ALLEN M. DANIEL 
Music 
Thesis "Gold " 
' ' 
ROSA A. KEA'rING 
Music 
Thesis, "Con1n1ercial Education," HARRY WATSON 
Preseutatiou of Certificates 
Address to Class 
ACTING PR.ESIDEN'r F. W. FAIRFlELD 
HON. JAMES THO::VlPSON l\1CCLEARY 
Member of Congress from l\1iuuesota 
l\1usic 
Benediction 
(JJl/usic by the Aeolian Guitar a1td Mandotin Club) 
F ACULT Y 
Rev. F. W. FA.IRFIELD, D. D. , Acting Preside nt . 
GEORGE "'\VII,LIAM COOK, A. 1\1., 
Dean aud Professor in Civics aud Conunercial _Law. 
l\1ARY A NNE'l'1:E ANDERSON, B. S., 
Instructor in E nglish and I-:Iistory. 
C ORA E . DORSEY 
Instructor in Shorthand and Type·writing. 
' 
